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THE EVENINGJITMES-STAR, SAINT JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY.
JANUARY 28, 1926■ I '

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, JAN 28.

A.M.
11.32 High Tide 
6.33 Low Tide.
7.48 Sun Sets .

CHANGES MADE ON/ 
SHIPS KNOWN HEREJanuary Sale Specials ! P.M.

11.58
6.55

High Tide. 
Low Tide. 
Sun Rises. Starrett Tools I

I5.25

Local News JTooth Brush 
Values to 75c. 

Sale 29c.

Minnesota and Melita, of C. P. 
Prepared Por Tourist 

Rush

$1.80 Value 
Toilet Soap 

Sale $1

■

The Standard of Accuracy, Workmanship,Miss Helen Campbell, Ot
tawa Official, in City 

Next Month

■ THEFT OF $9
The Vogue, a ladies’ clothing shop 

in Charlotte street, was entered and the 
sum of $9 in cash taken last night 
The visitors gained entrance through a 
window which was left open during 
the night. 6

Design and Finish. Preferred by SkilledEleven styles of Klenzo One dozen of largest
Tooth Brushes. Regular size Toilet and Bath Soap
pricing 50c., 60c.. 75c. IT i l™1* M1de *?y
ci j, -n the largest soap makers inSale, all one price, 29c. world. Regular 15c. cake.
Money back guarantee. Sale 12 cakes, $1.
Hot Water Bottle, year guarantee.................... 89c.
Tiny Tot Baby Powder and Soap, 35c. total for 25c. 
$1 Guaranteed Clinical Thermometers

Already the Canadian Pacific has 
found it necessary, in view of the ex
pected rush of tourist third cabin pas
sengers to Europe next summer, to 
increase their sailings by three east- 
bound and four westbound voyages. 
This means that the present schedule 
calls for nine eastbound and twelve 
westbound crossings in connection with 
the tourist third cabin traflic.

On May 26 the Empress of Scot
land" will sail with a larfce student 
party from Montreal, and on June 23 
will take across an overseas education 
league party, for both of which "groups 
extensive space has been set . aside. 
The other eastbound sailing is that of 
the Melita on July 14, with a large 
tourist party organized in Western 
Canada, and also an Art Crafts tour 
party.

Mechanics Everywhere.

Promotes Use of Dairy Products 
—Finances and Other Red 

Cross Matters
Our extensive* line of these celebrated 
Tools includes:—Inside and Outside Cali
pers, Dividers, Thread Gauges, Surface 
Gauges, Combination Squares, Microme
ters, Automatic Centre Punches, Straight 
Edges, Jacks, etc.

m VISIT SISTER HERE.
Benjamin Titus, retired C. N. R. en

gineer, of Sydney, C. B., and Mrs. G. 
Barnes, of Upham, Kings county, are

branch of the Dominion Department of days* while Mrs. Barnes will___
Agriculture, to this city were made at ]here with her sister for some time.

a meeting of the Saint John Red Cross | CREDITORS’ HEFTTMrSociety held last night in the depot a, , MEETING.
, e cpot At a meeting of the creditors ofin Prince William street, with Mrs. Louis Urdang this week, it was re- 

I. F. Longiey, president, in the chair, ported that the assets were about 
Miss Campbell will be in the city ®9'000 and the liabilities were $18,000. 
about Feb. IS and will give lectures, The Canadian Credit Men’s Associa- 
demonstrations and present motion tion was appointed trustee of the estate 
pictures to bring before the public the and instructed to dispose of the as- 
value and uses of dairy products. 18ets to the best advantage.

Her visit in Saint John will be un-, „ „ ... __ __
der the auspices of the local Red Cross LISTER IN MONCTON.
Society, which will aid her in planning Harry Lister of Ottawa, field com- 
the program of her stay here. The mlssioner for the Boys Scouts Asso- 
commlttee appointed to have charge of elation, is in Moncton for two or three 
preparations for Miss Campbell’s visit weeks. He will organize a scout lead- 
consists of Miss F. Stetson, Mrs. W. ®rs’ winter training course. Mr. Lis- 
E. Morris, Mrs. W. H. Downie, Mrs. ter carried on, similar organization 
A. Morrison and Miss Stella Fayson, j work in Saint John last winter and 
with power to add. will later do the same in Fredericton.

■
75c.

Mr. 
a few 

remain
REMEDIES REDUCED

100 A. B. S. and C.
Tablets, 19c.

75 c. Kraschen Salts,
69c.■ No.78.1 N?27.35c. Listerine, 29c.

65c. Listerine, 59c.
$1.25 Nujol, 98c.
50c. Pink Pills, 39c.

,n rk . _. 60c. Philip's Milk of
60c. Chase s Ointment, Magnesia, 49c.

$1.50 Pinkham’s Vege- 
50c. Dodd’s Kidney table Compound, $1.29.

Pills, 39c. $ 1.30 Scott's Emulsion
$1.25 Dreco, 79c. 98c.
50c. Fruitatives, 39c.
$1.25 Father John's 

Medicine, $1.09.
$ I Glover's Mange

Medicine, 89c.

2 doz. Aspirin (Bay
er’s), 40c.

G60c. Chase’s Nerve»

McAVITY’S J. "IFood, 49c. 11-17 
King Street

WESTBOUND.■ Following are the westbound sail
ings which have been added to the 
schedule: Melita, June 80; Empress 
of Scotland, July 8; Montnairn, Aug
ust 13; Montclaire, August 20, and the 
Empress of France, August 21. The 
original plan to use only one of, the 
two last-named ships has bpen changed 
owing to pressure of traffic.

Third clas

49c.

■rv 65c. Scott's Emulsion,
49c.

_ $1 Waterbury’s Cod 
Liver Oil Compound, 89c.

Many others at cut 
prices.

s accommodation aft end 
sections on the Minnedosa and Melita 
have been tom down and been re
placed with larger rooms for the 
fort of the passengers, 
public rooms have also been built.

I I

com- 
AdditionalFINANCIAL STATEMENT. , CONDITION IMPROVES.

A e„tkten^nt by ?,;F- ^rifht’ treas" Friends of Harry Gorham, North 
slro tU:reS. ™cluded End. who is a patient at the Maritime

Soxhe Pu°V,nda! Red Cross Sanitorlum, will be glad to learn that 
fanda’ *nd *26 each given towards the he is making satisfactory
hoatital .nH0f lLrark° the La"cas.t,r werd recovery. E. Roy Robertson, 
thrP«nMi. d| *£ gifts for who has been under treatment at the
the Sadlers In hospital, by the Provin- Maritime Sanitorium, 

jj. .oss,‘ During the month I favorably and 
$55.25 additional contributions towards ' 
the campaign had come to hand, and 
the balance at the end of the month 
was $2,210.94.

WE DELIVER

Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
3^22$1)23
100 KING STREET

CLAN CELEBRATES 
IN HONOR OF BURNS

progress to-

a* is progressing 
expects to be able to 

return home the end of this week.fcjj!
Local Scottish Organization Has 

Happy Evening on Anniver- , 
-«ary of Poet’s Birth

UTILITIES MATTER.
At the Utilities Board meeting yes

terday the hearing in the matter of

-war «Gordon reported on the relief work *“e °oard and hearing in the mat- 
which had been exceptionally heavy! ‘f °( the, ttPpIication of the City of 
As visitors for the relief work in the Moncton for a revision and reduction 
ensuing month Mrs. J. P. Byrne and ?/ raî's’ and the counter Petition of 
Mrs. J. D. Maher were appointed, and the. ™oncton Tramways Company, 
for the follow-up work Miss Burns and agalnst an>- reduction, was set for Feb. 
Miss R. Hopkins were appointed ' a* Moncton.

Supplies of knitted

• 1=
RELIEF WORK HEAVY. 1 rwas

i
“Burns night" was right royally l 

celebrated by Clan Mackenzie last 
n tght and the large number who at-j 
tended the celebration spent a very , 
enjoyable evening. Th'e event 
held in the Veentian Gardens. A fine. 1 
program, which included solos by I 
Harry Shaw and Miss Frances Mur- 
doch, a duet by them and an address 
by Rév. Dr. J. A. Mori son, took up 
the first part of the evening. Dr. 
G. G. Corbet, royal deputy, was in 
the chair and welcomed the members I 
of the clan and visitors. At the 
elusion of the formal program danc
ing was enjoyed. The music for the 
Scotch dances

Electric Seal 
Coats was

pecially socks and stofkto”^ being I CONGRATULATIONS
much in need of replenishing, a gen- Congratulations are being ex tend
er a 1 appeal was made for knitters to J ed to Hon- J- W. Daniel, M. D., one 
make these garments. The local soci- ot *he Saint John ^representatives, in 
ety will supply the wool and full in- the Senate of Canada, who yesterday 
structions. I observed the 81st anniversary of his

birth. The genial senator is one of 
whom it can be said he is 81 years 

The branch arranged to look ' after I young, rather than 81 years old. He 
the labelling and preparing for distri- Ita still as active as the majority of 
button of the Red Cross collecting men 20 years his junior, and his 
boxes which are to be sent throughout friends wish for him many more 
the province. Mrs. Byrne and Mrs. years of active life and usefulness! 
Maher were named a committee to
have charge of this work. Boys from I IS RECOVERING
to paste th'ALï/ ;"yKkinKdly 8greed Mrs" L- H. Potter and daughter Bar- 
willTe tt the d™ot nn%.fe 50XCS 8nd bara’ of Weymouth, N. S., have return
in' ? * !îîU,rday ™orn* ^ to their home. WhUe in the dty

The rty h' ll ul! TEST. they were the guests of Mrs. Potter’s 
assist in obtaining a larger circulation MF" Ç*4 y!©. F‘ ^ H«nder-
for “The Beacon!” published b7 the ° He,ghts' Mrs" Potter
patients at River Glade and Saint lhe CityL°n “Count of the iU'
John County Hospitals, it was decided ü*88 °f h" “other, Mrs. F. W. Hen- 
to distribute samples of the magazine thIt°M WlU bv glad to learn
to members, urging them to get one or ^hat Mf8, He”derSon» who recently un- 
more subscribers. der went a serious operation in the Gen

eral Public Hospital, is recovering.

With Grey Squirrel, Alaska Sable and Kolinsky Squirrel, 
Crush Collars and Cuffs.

Special 16, 17 and 18 
New Flare Skirts—A Very Snappy Lot of 

AT THIS SALE

andg$i acornsyear sizes. con-
w - FOR COLLECTIONS.

was furnished toy 
Piper Alec Cruikshanks.

Robert Burns, famed Scottish poet, 
was born on January 26, 1769, and 
died 37 years later, on July 21, 1796.$165 Everybody knows it's good busin ess to clear stocks before anoth 

begin*. There’s only one effective way to do it—cut prices to the bone—that's 
«rhat we’ve done on these lots. Come —get your share while they last.

i er season

ABOUT QUARTER OF 
BOTTLES LABELED!F. S. Thomas Limited SQ.85 SJÆ.95
Chief Inspector in City—Some 11 

Charges Laid in Two 
Counties

539 to 545 Main Street
Regular $16.50, $18, $20

YOUTHS’ FIRST LONG TROUSER SUITS 
in browns, mixed greys' tans. Only 18 Suits— 
8 size 34; 8 size 35, 2 size 36. A big bargain 
if your size is here.

Regular $20, $22.50, $25#
60 SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN and MEN— 

TWnil Iri‘h f*Trge?’ BIu* Herringbones, fine 
3^ta *nidniEhtua?,d Parfc Tweeds. Sizes
prica ^ Re* °ak 11411 Sujt1» way down in

New Electric Lamps
Including Table Lamps, Bridge 

Lamps and Floor Lamps with 
Parchment and Glass Shades.

An intensive campaign by the liquor

HPRP CflP WAD IT IM I UJudas chu1^|h «udwas esteemed for of the New Brunswick Liquor Com- 
flLAEi run YVUaIi |[lj [>er 80°d qualities. She is survived by mission has been about one quarter 
fllMMimoi. a ^ „„ .. wLi w,\°ne T" Jh0?as’ of completed, he said. The members ofSALVATION ARM Y^=0^00 were stm busy in this I

* I grand children and one niece, Mrs. H.
Perkins of West Saint John.

WANT LARGER MEETINGS*

*23 $14.85

W. H. HAYWARD CO. Regular $35, $40, $45
29 ONLY HIGH GRADE SUITS in single and 

double breasted Tweeds and Worsteds. Not very 
many Suits, but they’re world title holders at the 

, price.

Regular $20, $22.50, $25
anTSV OVB*°°ATS in light sands, browns 
#dMd.lfV«<T8' aU “P to the Oak Hall standard

dLm^e. afl0rinfo bU* °0W *14’85 lot ft»!

LIMITED
85-93 Princess Street. w

Referring to the personnel of the 
local staff of inspectors the chief in
spector said that he had no announce
ment to make for a few more days. 
He expects to return to Fredericton 
this evening.

Commandant and Mrs. L. Ursaki 
Successors to Adjutant and 

Mrs. Wright
BLUE OVERCOATS A"
BOYS’ OVERCOATS abFlm, '

CIRCLE ENTERTAINED.
The Misses Helen and Margaret 

Henderson of Lancaster avenue, West 
Saint John, were joint hostesses in en
tertaining the Ich Dem Mission Circle 

Commandant and Mrs. Ludwig Iof Carleton.United Church last evening. 
Ursaki of the Salvation Army,'have Miss Marguerite Barrett, president of 
arrived i/ the city from London, On- the circIe’ presided- Mrs. J. Heaney 
taria, to take up their new duties as Stephen was an honored guest,
divisional young people’s secretaries The mite boxes were opened and con- 
with headquarters in Saint John. They tained a satisfactory sum for missions, 
come here after a very successful two- An interesting study lesson was led by 
year stay in London, where they were Miss Evelyn Aliingham. Miss Edna 
in charge of the cqzps. They sue- Brown was the accompanist for the 
ceed Adjutant and Mrs. John Wright bymn singing. A social hour was spent 
who were transferred from here to and the hostesses served . dainty ro- 
Montreal last fall. This division in- I freshments. 
eludes New Brunswick, Prince Ed
ward Island and Amherst, N. S.

Commandant and Mrs. Ursaki

Happy Hour Club
Has Nice Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLaren, of 
1121-2 Harrison street, entertained 
The Happy Hour Club at their home 
last evening. The time was pleasant
ly spent in games and music. J. A. 
McDonald was the accompanist of 
the evening. Mrs. Oscar Brenthall 
sang several solos. Master Ronald 
McLaren gave kettledrum selections, 
accompanied by J. A. McDonald on 
the piano. Old time melodies 
a feature of 'the evening.

In contest games prizes 
by M.re. Ê. H. Stacey, Mrs. G. Reid, 
Walter Campbell and E. H. Stacey. 
Dainty refreshments were served1 by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Oscar 
Brent nail, Mrs. George Oram and the 
Misses McLaren. Among those pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. A. Emery, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Stacy, Mrs. J .Fanjoy, Mrs. William 
Clark, Mrs. J. Hersey, Mrs. T. Valils 
Mrs. G. Reid, Mrs. George Oram, 
Mrs. O. Brentnali, F. Garrow, William 
Wheaton, J. McGinnis, and W. E. 
Day.

SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
OAK HALL KING STREET

|
BOY SCOUT ENTERTAINMENT werewere] One of the most novel, interesting 

in charge of No. 1 corps, Saint John, | and entertaining programs of the 
for two and a half years, and made I son will shortly be given under the 
many friends during their stay, who auspices of the Boy Scouts, when 
accorded them a hearty welcome on Charles Crawford Gorst will give his 
their arrival this week. They left lecture on birds and bird-lore, together 
here about seven years ago. The of- with his imitations and reproductions 
ficial installation and public welcome I of bird-notes.
for the new officers will be held next ! Mr. Gorst is a recognized authority 
Monday evening in the Brindley on birds and bird-lore and is the most 
street hall. j versatile bird imitator in America.

Thus his lectures combine music, nar
rative, description, poetry and philoso
phy, and is inspirational and educa
tional as well as entertaining.

An unusual method of illustration is 
employed in these lectures. Mr. Gorst 
uses a set of artistic paintings of birds 
done by himself, after study under a 
noted Boston artist. They are enlarged 
views of the various birds in their full 
colorings and are brilliantly lighted by 
electric flood light.

were won

Winnersy

Worn by Championsy \

Dorcas Meetings
Of Two ChurchesDo you realize that big ice speed stars racing at Lily Lake in 

the Great World Ice Championship Ice Meet are wearingfey
The W. A. of the Church of the 

Good Shepherd, Fairville, held their 
Dorcas meeting yesterday afternoon in 
the church hall. Plans were made to 
hold a tea or pantry sale in the 
future. Those present were Mrs. Amy 
Bender, president; Mrs. A. O. Patri- 
quen, Mrs. Thomas Pile, Mrs. Wil
liam Gibb, Mrs. Colin Gilker, Mrs. F. 
J. LeRoy, Mrs. H. L. Biagdon, and 
Mrs. Charles Hill.

The Dorcas meeting of St. Jude’s 
Church, AVest Saint John, was held 
last evening in the school room of 
the church, Mrs. AV. I. Fenton, the 
president, presided. Much sewing 
accomplished. The meeting was well 
attended, and a committee of ladies 
served dainty refreshments.

Alfred Johnson's
Racing Skates

Bank Clearingsgh
increase Againnear

Saint John bank clearings for the 
week ending today were $2,370,961. 
The figures for the corresponding 
period last year were $2,012,483 so 
there is another nice gain recorded. 
The clearings were $12,442,326. Hali
fax figures this week were $12,510,-

r AUXLIIARY MEETING
Mrs. Albert McKinnon, of 171 Main 

street, entertained the Auxiliary of 
Dominion Lodge, No. 18, L. O. B. A., 
at her home last evening. The presi
dent, Mrs. James Brown, was in the 
chair. Mrs. E. Everett helped the host- 

was ess to serve delicious refreshments.
Much sewing was accomplished, after 
which a social hour was enjoyed. Ail 
present joined heartily in a sing song.
Mrs. J. Harlow and Mrs. E. Everett 
were the accompanists. The next meet
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Brown, Charles street, next 
Thursday evening, when the members 
will repair to the home of Mrs. Frank 
Lodge for refreshments. Those pre
sent last night were Mrs. „J. Brown ,
Mrs. Clayton Atkinson, Mrs. Arthur i, CaP,tain, E' Landl'> °f the C. P. S. 
Brown, Mrs. Charlotte Sweet, Mrs lljf” Montrose, who carried the Cana- 

One man was arrested last night on Lilian Clark, Mrs. M. L. Patriquln Mrs 1 c ti t?m to EnKIand and
a charge of being drunk and was al- Rushton, Mrs. Thomas Roderick’ Mrs' ScotIand’ a"d w.h° was e*ected an hon- 
lowed his freedom this morning on H. Geldert, Mrs. Nellie Dakto' ri* ‘ea.m’,was.a visitor
depositing $8. He did not appear to- Mrs. S. Logan, Mrs. AV. Totten Mrs’ *° tJî întovÜrf Ciüb 8S! /"eht “nd 
day and his deposit was forfeited. F. Lodge and Mrs. J. Harlow, ’ Cartoton and St. Andrew» ““

and Boots? Do you know that four famous movie stars have 
selected Alfred Johnson’s Professional Racing Outfits (con
sisting of skates and boots), for the great event at Lily Lake?

There are good reasons for these things—reasons which you 
should know.

235.

COULD NOT ATTEND.
The regular meeting of the com

mittee of the whole of the Common 
Council was not held this morning 
owing to the absence of Commissioner 
AVigmore. The commissioner is 
fined to his home with

Y
JUDGES AT CARNIVAL.

The judges at the Y. AV. C. A. 
carnival at the Arena tonight wifi be 
Mrs. E. C. AVeyman, Mrs. J. P. Byrne, 
Mrs. George Bishop, Mrs. F. J. Long- 
ley, Commissioner AVigmore, AValter 
K. Pearce and AValter H. Golding.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.
Con-

a sore foot, 
his physician having ordered at least 
one day’s complete rest.W. n. THORNE X CO, Ltd.1

ENJOYS MATCH

i FORFEITS $8i
IStore Hour»:—8J0 to 6. Close at 1 on Saturdays.

Go to LOUIS GREEN’S, 87 Charlotte St
FOR TOBACCO AND MAGAZINES

• x Get * Present Free
>

Save The Coupons <■8* •8-
* V «v ^ sjgggpf X '2

1/■ h
■
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VIAU Profits On 
United Production

Their record of making net earnings (prior to 
amalgamation) over six times the Bond Interest, 
is one strong feature of the companies now known 
as Viau Biscyit Corporation, Ltd.

Manufacturing experts confirm the fact that 
their combined machinery dovetails most eco
nomically. Coordinated production is authori
tatively reported to provide net earnings this year 
alone equal to ten times the Bond Interest.

A highly secured 20-year Bond, priced 99 to 
return 6.60 per cent.

Denominations $1,000, $500, $100.

J. M. Robinson & Sons. Ltd.
1889

MONCTONSAINT JOHN XFREDERICTON
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